I. MINUTES
   1. Approval of Directors’ minutes from March 4, 2019

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   PLANNING DEPARTMENT
   1. Administrative Approvals from February 26, 2019 through March 4, 2019
   2. Final Action dated March 6, 2019

TRANSPORTATION & UTILITIES
   1. Update - Proposed 33rd & Cornhusker Project

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS
   1. RTSD - Christensen, Lamm, Raybould (03.05.19)
   2. Tele-Communications - Lamm (03.07.19)

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. HayMarket/Arts District - Carol Coughlin
   2. Snow Removal - Dick Oxley
   3. Public Education, Proposed Transportation Sales Tax, opposition - Jay Snyder
   4. Road Improvements Budget - Thomas Burke
   5. Proposed idea for City of Lincoln Streets - Joe Stauber
   6. Charter Amendments - Jim Frohman
   7. Proposed Transportation Sales Tax - Steve Tonkin
   8. Public Education, Proposed Transportation Sales Tax, opposition - Ron & Lynette Nash
   9. Recommendations from the Charter Revision Commission, opposition - Jim Frohmam
  10. Stormwater Bond Issue - Mike DeKalb

VIII. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
      See invitation list.

IX. ADJOURNMENT